
Sell Aquatic Air Pump增氧泵

产品名称 Sell Aquatic Air Pump增氧泵

公司名称 威海恒力户外用品有限公司

价格 .00/个

规格参数 产品类别:AquaticAirPump
型号:AP500L

公司地址 山东省威海市环翠区羊亭镇东祥路4-2号

联系电话 0631-5783265 15063119392

产品详情

产品类别 Aquatic Air Pump 规格 AP500L Aquatic Air Pump
型号 AP500L 品牌 dynamic
主要用途 Aquatic Series

use:a. oxygen supply for fish whilst field fishing

b. fresh live bait during field fishing

c. oxygen supply for fry/shrimp and fish during transportation for highersurvival rate

d. oxygen supply for fish at home or aquarium, especially when blackout

e. others

feature:a. simple but smooth outline, easy-operation design

b. imported high-strength, pure pp plastic apply to shell, injection molding

c. ultra-thin, compact size, portable and easy to use

d. low-noise and high-displacement

e. stainless steel screws, buckles, and spring resistance to salt and fog test

technical specification:



switch 1 turn-on and 1turn-off
voltage 1.5v
power supply 1.5v 1(d)# battery 2pcs
batterylife 50h(panasonic battery)
displacement 1.5 liters / min
water depth 50cm
outer size 146*79*43mm
weight 138g(with bubble stone and pipe inclusive）
standard 60cm air pipe 1pc; bubble stone 1pc

dynamic outdoor equipment co., ltd was founded in 2008. and our company is located at weihai, a beautiful coastal
city.

we are export-oriented enterprise of fishing supplies and the relative outdoor equipment, achieving a full chain of
professional r&d, design, production, sales and service. and our products cover portable air pump, camping lighting
articles, fishing accessories, etc. for now, the sales markets mainly reach europe, north america, south-east asia.

advanced technology and stable supply capacity have enhanced our competitiveness. also the advanced production
equipment, experienced management team, standardized and humanized management system bring us forward to the
top range of the industry though we are still a young team. furthermore, we attach most importance to strict quality
control in production. that gains more credit home and abroad for us. all these benefit our business which is keep
increasing.

from the establishment to current operation, we get a comprehensive understanding of the concept and insist of
people remaining centralized, reliability going eternal, technology keeping innovation and nature being under respect.
and that will follow along with our development.

for now we are aiming at better service to current customers as well as any potential ones and who has interest. so any
query please feel free to contact us on below:simon luogeneral managerdynamic outdoor equipment co.,ltdadd:
dongkuang dongfa industrial park,weihai city,
264200shandongchina.山东省威海市环翠区张村镇东夼东发工业园tel: 0086-（0）631-578 3265fax:
0086-（0）631-529 3221mobile：0086-（0）150 6311 9392email:dynamic001@21cn.comskype:
dynamicoutdoorqq:303113135www.dynamic001.com.cn
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